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Three Hope Young People Lose 
Lives In Accident Tuesday Night

of Hope.

Two young women were instant
ly killed and a young man was fa- 
taUy injured about 8:30 o’clock 
Tuesday evening 11 miles west of 
Artetia on the Hope highway, 
when the car in which they were 
coming to Artesia crashed into the 
rear of a heavily-loaded lumber 
trailer parked on the highway.

The dead, all of Hope, are: 
mas Anna Ruth Ward, 18, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John C. Ward.

Mias Marynette Seeley, J7, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R.
W. Seeley.

Le Ray Stem Teel, 21, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. George S. 
Teel, who died about 2 o’clock 
Wednesday aaoming la Ar
tesia Memorial Hospital.
Janies Odum, 37, Negro truck 

driver for the New Mexico East
ern Lumber Company, is being 
held pending further investiga
tion of the accident and the find
ings of a coroner's Jury at an in
quest which is scheduled to be 
held at 10 o ’clock this morning' 
before Justice of the Peace J. D. 
Josey, sitting as coroner.

The trailer was standing on the 
highway alone at the time of the 
accident, and Odum told Deputy 
Sheriff J. B. Mulcock the truck 
tractor had caught on fire as he 
was coming towards Artesia and 
that he had disconnected it and 
then was towed Into Artesia by 
another truck.

Officers found the rear end of 
the truck was at least six feet on 
the blacktop.

The Ford automobile in which 
the voung people were riding to
wards Artesia, driven by Le Ray 
Teel, evidently was traveling at a 
high speed when it struck the 
trailer. When it was discovered 
it was wedged under the number, 
with the front and top badly 
crushed.

The left rear duals of the trail
er were knocked out of alignment 
and up against the front dual 
tires. Pieces of lumber were 
found sticking through the front 
of the top, having broken off the

bottom of the pile on the trailer, 
which was about four and a half 
feet above the highway.

After officers had inspected the 
accident, the load of lumber and 
the damaged trailer were rolled 
off the highway by means of a 
winch truck, which also brought 
the damaged passenger car to 
Artesia.

Joint funeral services were 
held from the First Methodist 
Church of Artesia at 3 o ’clock 
Thursday by Rev. E. A. Drew, 
pastor of the Methodist Church of 
Hope, assisted by Evangelist Rob
ert A. Waller of the Church of 
Christ of Artesia and Rev. S. M. 
Morgan of the First Baptist 
Church here.

Burial of Miss Seeley and Mr. 
Teel was in the Woodbine Ceme
tery at Artesia and of Miss Ward 
in the Upper Cemetery at Hope.

Anna Ruth Ward was bom 
March 4, 1929, at Hope, where she 
received her early schooling. She 
completed her academic work at 
Artesia and was a member of the 
1947 class of Artesia High School 
and graduated Friday. She was a 
member of Theta Rho Girls’ Club.

She is survived, besides her 
parents, by a sister and brother, 
Mrs. William Patton of Clovis 
and J. C. Ward, Jr., of Hope.

Marynette Seeley was boro at 
Carlsbad July 15, 1931. She had 
Just completed her Junior year in 
Hope High School. Miss Seeley 
was a member of the Methodist 
Church.

Surviving are her parents and 
a brother and a sister, Robert R. 
and Barbara Nell Seeley, both of 
Hope.

Le Ray Stem Teel was born Jan. 
9. 1926, at Hope, where he was 
reared. He served during World 
War II in the air branch of the 
Navy. Since his discharge he 
ranched with his father. Mr. Teel 
was a members of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars and the Methodist 
Church. He is survived by his 
parents and a brother and two 
sisters, George 0. Teel, Mrs. Guy 
Crockett, and Mary Katheryn, all

Rev. Drew Assigrned 
To Hope Church Again

The people of Hope were very well 
pleased over the decision of the Pre
siding Elder to return Rev. Drew to 
the Hope Church for another year. 
We believe Rev. Douglas used very 
good judgment in doing so. The 
Methodist conference, which was 
held in Carlsbad this year, came to 
a close last Sunday afternoon. It 
was well attended and very good i 
reports were tinned in by the I 
churches in the oistrict. Rev. Drew i 
and his wife are glad that they were! 
returned to Hope. They have friends 
here of untold numbers, a beautiful 
home and yard and Hope is home to 
them. Rev. Drew has asked us to 
publish the following letter:

To Our Friends: The Methodist 
Annual Conference, which was held 
in Carlsbad, came to a close Sunday | 
afternoon about 3 o’clock. Once 
again and for the sixth time we were 
assigned to the Hope church. This 
makes us very happy indeed. |

We feel that our ministry here 
has been greatly blessed by the Lord 
and that much good has been ac
complished. Our association with 
the good people of Hope and com
munity has bMn one of real pleas
ure. I

Our first appointment to this 
church was on Sept. 20, 1942. Since 
that time the membership of the 
church has been increased 45 per 
cent; however, a small part of this 
increase was in former members be
ing re-instated. The pastor’s salary 
has been increased 84 per cent and 
and World Service 150 per cent. The 
building and furnishing of one of 
the nicest parsonages in this dis
trict; the re-decoration of the church, 
and the installation of a new heat
ing system—is well known to all.

During this consference year o: 
eight months, the church has raised 
for all purposes the sum of $2473 

We do not want our service con
fined to the Methodist church. Wej 
are deeply concerned in the welfare I 
of our town and community. I

We wish to thank our many friends, 
for every act of kindness and every 
wor(^ of encouragement. I

As we begin a new conference year 
we would say to all that in us you 
have friends who are always ready 
to help.—The Drews.

“Great Duels of Gold Rush Days.’’ 
Meek Sarrah Pellet Preached Tem
perance and Brotherly Love in the

Mining Camps of the West and, 
Though She Wished Only to Be 
Good, Tragedy Stalked Her Crusad
ing Footsteps Like a Shadow. You’ll 
Find This Dramatic Story in The 
American Weekly, the Magazine Dis
tributed - With Next Sunday’s Los 
Angeles Examiner. adv.
SENIOR CLASS TAKES TRIP

The senior class of the Hope high 
school left Saturday morning for 
their trip. They expected to go 
from here to Santa Fe, Albuquerque, 
Grand Canyon, Phoenix, Tucson, El 
Paso, Juarez and then home. Buz 
Elssex took them in one of his Artesia 
school buses.
S. C. LOVEJOY j
LEAVES ON FISHING TRIP '

S. C. Lovejoy left Friday ((today) 
for the northwest part of New Mexi
co on a fishing trip. When he gets 
back you want to look out for tall 
tales about the fish that he didn’t 
catch.

“The Happy Return of Ruth Ett- 
ing.’’ Ruth Etting, the Singing Star 
of Yesterday, Is on the Comeback 
Trail. Ursula Trow Recalls the 
Singer’s Dramatic Career of Heart* 
ache and Triumph. You Can Read * 
This Heartwarming Story of a Girl 
Who Returns to Public Favor in The 
American Weekly, the Magazine Dis- ■ 
tributed with next Sunday’s Los An-, 
geles Examiner. adv.
A Little About This 
And A Little About That

Lee Glasscock, the veteran stock- 
man of this district was in Hope 
Tuesday . . . The Town Mayordomo 
was down Monday and bought a bi
cycle . . .  It would look as if he 
was going to chase the water around 
town on a bike . . . Andy Teel was 
in Artesia Monday . . . Jess Mus- 
grave and Brantley Nelson have in
stalled a horseshoe pitching court 
. . . Lawrence Blakeney was in town 
Sunday . . . Lee Glascock is threat
ening to drill a well at the South 
Taylor ranch . . . Floyd Hall has 
bought a truck; he may send it to 
the wheat fields when the harvest 
commences . . . Mrs. Cauhape was 
in town Monday . . . Mrs. A. A. Smith 
and Pilar Ordunez were in Hope 
Sunday . . . Ray Chalk and family 
were in Artesia Monday; Mr. Chalk 
had Just sold some hay and the mon
ey was burning a hole in his pocket, 
. . . Mr. and Mrs. Robert Parks 
passed through Hope Monday . . . 
Mr. and Mrs. M. D Brantley were in 
Artesia Monday . . . We understand 
that Mr. Brantley had just returned 
from a fishing trip to the northern

part of the state . . . Jack Spratt, 
who works for the Santa Fe in Ar
tesia, will be glad to hear that Rev. 
Drew has been returned to Hope for 
another year . .*. Hope had a shower 
Sunday afternoon; it wet the soil 
down about an inch . . . Rains up in 
the mountains last week increased 
the water supply for a short time 
last week . . . Hope Farm Bureau 
will meet Wednesday, June 11 . . . 
The Town Board will meet Thursday, 
June 5 . . . Mrs. Bob Wood, Mr. and 
Mrs. Orland Parker and family and 
Miss Tiny Wood were shopping in 
Artesia Monday . . . Leonard Akers 
was in Artesia Monday on business 
. . . . M. C. Newsom, Chester Teague 
and Bert McCabe were in Artesia 
Monday; Bert reports that his wife 
is improving; she has been in the 
hospital for several weeks . . . Mrs 
Jack Parrish has moved to Artesia 
. . . Mr. and Mrs. Newt Teel attended 
the conference in Carlsbad Sunday 
. . . Mrs. Ben Marable left Monday 
for Seven Rivers to visit relatives 
for a few days . . . Cot and Ruth 
Schwalbe spent last week end in El 
Paso . . . Neuman Seeley was haul
ing mineral salt out to the Tulk 
ranch last week . . . Col. Ashby was 
a visitor in Hope Tuesday . . . Mrs. 
Mary Hardin and Mary Jane are 
spending the week at the Jess An
derson ranch . . . We tried to get 
Mrs. Marable to help stack some 
lumber, but she emphatically re
fused; she said she was on her va
cation . . . Joe Clements is building 
a large bam . . . Dale Parrish has 
been out on a fence job this past 
week . . . Mr. and Mrs. Newt Teel. 
Mrs. Hall and Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Musgrave attended conference at 
Carlsbad last Friday . . . Helen Tyree 
and Lucille Hambright. who have 
been staying at Jess Musgrave’s and 
going to school, left for their home.s 
last week . . . Mr. and Mrs. Leland 
Miller from Engle were here last 
week visiting friends and relatives 
. . . They are driving a new car 
. . . Mrs. Ethel Fowler and son Bob 
left the first of the week for Bit 
Spring, Tex., where they will spend 
the summer . . . Mrs Virgil (Jraig 
from San Saba. Tex., is here this 
week visiting her sister. Mrs. Rob" 
Cole . . . And that’s all for this week

We are reliably informed that a 
test well will be spudded in about 
the first of July near the Y-0 cross
ing. about 10 miles west of Hope. 
The contract calls for a depth of 
6000 feet unless oil is encountered 
at a lesser depth.

ARTESIA SHOE STORE
Announces that it’ s stock has been completed in every price 
range, type and style o f shoe for men, women and children, in 
work, dress and casual from cradle to the campus.

Free X*Ray Shoe Fitting

L P. Evans Bldg. 114 W. Main Artesia

9  C A N 'T  S T I E A K
•  C A N ’ T  S TA IN
•  C A N ’ T  N N S T

nrastone brings y o n  a sensational new tinted 
screening to add Ufe and color to yoor kome. Veion 
screening la nnaffected by weather, cannot nut or 
corrode, never requires painting and wipes clean 
instantly with a damp cloth. It*a a lifetime Invest
ment In economy and beauty. Beplacea ordinary 
scroenlng ^

.•t.e'.W.Vtr.WK .

..t &

HOPKINS FIRESTONE STORE117 West Main Artesia, N. M.
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

Rush More Food to Germany; 
Truman Signs Portal Pay Bill; 
Churchill Seeks United Europe

Rclraaed bv Waatarn Nawii>ai>ar Union .
IKDITOK'K NOTK H’hra aalalana axprtasrd  la Ibaia aalamaa. thr? ara Ihaaa al 
Haatara Nawapaaar la la a 'a  aaara aaalysU  a a 4 aal aaraaaarllr a l U la aaw apaaar.l

Rractinc swiftljr to a strongly Communist-flavorrd lecture being 
delivered to students at Hestern high school in Washington. D. C.. these 
four Toung people walked out on the speaker and started a general 
exodus from the assembly room. Here, Speaker of the House Joseph 
W. Martm Jr., presents them with the American colors for their dis
crimination.

tt

[UN(;RY GER.MANS:
Show I fdy Mooil

Replying to complaints that Ger
many is being short-changed on its 
food rations. Secretary of War Rob
ert Patterson disclosed that 400,-
000 tons of foodstuffs are slated to 
be sent there during May, a like 
amount in June and “ even more’’ 
in July.

A picture of general unrest in Ger
many was drawn by official United 
States investigators who said that 
the Germans were displaying an 
“ ugly mood of bitter resentment” 
toward this country because of food 
shortages.

Officials in the stricken country 
have been predicting that hunger- 
bom strikes and demonstrations 
would break out among the Ger
mans if they remained dissatisfied 
with their food rations.

Secretary of War Patterson, how
ever, said that shipments of food to 
Germany are being made on sched
ule in line with recommendations 
outlined by Herbert Hoover fol
lowing his survey of food conditions 
there last winter.

Fl.r STOPPER:
.\ p ir  Mold Tested

A possible cure for influenza may 
be forthcoming from a newly dis
covered green and black soil mold, 
according to an announcement by 
the Society of American Bacteriolo
gists.

So far, although there are pre
ventive vaccines for flu, no specific 
cure has been developed. Not yet 
tested on humans, the mold is said 
to have shown a curative effect on 
chicken embryos and mice with in
fluenza.

There is one hitch, however. The 
mold-bearing earth, according to the 
two scientists who made the dis
covery, was one of numerous sam
ples which came to them from all 
over the world. Just where that ! 
particular bit of dirt came from 
they do not know.

OH. JAf.KPOT:
Sot lets Hit It

Huge oil deposits have been dis
covered under Russia’s new indus
trial region in the Ural mountains 
nearly 1,000 miles east of Moscow, 
according to a Soviet announce
ment.

Moscow told of the finding of  ̂
“ colossal’ ’ oil reserves following i 
completion of exhaustive tests in j 
the area now under development as 
an industrial frontier. I

The announcement indicated that 
the Soviets’ long-range plan to shift 
virtually their entire pr^uction sys
tem to the east will be helped con
siderably by the newly discovered 
oil deposits. Geologists are said to 
have tapped coal and ore deposits 
in the Urals previously.

01 TMODEI) DEFENSE:
Rockets Far Ahead

Ever-improving rocket weapons 
already have rendered obsolete the 
best anti-aircraft guns of the army 
and navy, Paul W. Martin, an ord
nance expert, has asserted.

The big strides made in develop
ment of rapid - firing automatic, 
radar-directed guns have been far 
outstripped by atomic energy and 
guided missiles, he said.

Three important features of a 
good defense were cited: A long- 
range detection system; a defensive 
rocket to intercept the enemy mis
sile, and destruction of the enemy 
missile at a safe distance.

IMTED EI ROPE:
Churchiirs Idea

Winston Churchill, describing the 
continent as a “ rubble heap and 
breeding ground of pestilence," has 
gone on record as favoring an or
ganization of European nations—a 
United Europe, possibly without 
Russia.

He called for a wholehearted ef
fort from Great Britain and France 
to found such a movement and asked 
that headquarters for the organiza
tion be set up immediately in Eng
land. '

The movement is sure to draw 
the approval of the United States. 
Churchill told an audience of 10,000 
at London’s Albert hall. He empha
sized that the European union would 
operate as one regional unit un
der world supremacy of the United 
Nations.

PORTALS CLOSED:
Rack Claims Denied

Almost six billion dollars in back 
claims for portal-to-portal pay was 
erased from the books when Presi
dent Truman put his signature on 
congressional legislation designed to 
relieve employers, as well as the 
government, from such claims—now 
and in the future.

Although he opposed the W’ishes 
of organized labor and overrode an 
appeal for a veto by Secretary of 
Labor Schwellenbach, the President 
emphasized that he was certain that 
it was not the intent of congr«s to 
nullify past gains made by labor.

Explaining his reasons for sign
ing the bill, he said, “ Businessmen 
will be able to plan with assurance 
for full production and price reduc
tions. 'This will*be of real value to 
labor and management in a con
tinued high level of employment.”

At the same time he repeated his 
plea to business for lower prices 
and requested congress to take im
mediate steps to increase the statu
tory minimum wage from 40 to at 
least 65 cents an hour.

SI GAR STRATP:GY:
Advance Rations

To enable supplies to moved while 
railroad transportation is available, 
housewives and industrial users of 
sugar will be permitted to buy their 
allotments in advance of the cus
tomary rationing date.

The Sugar Rationing Administra
tion explained that, because of the 
transportation burden which will de
velop later in the year, a second 
10-pound stamp for consumers (No. 
12) will be validated June 1 instead 
of July 1, but must last until Octo
ber 31.

No specially designated “ home 
canning sugar stamps”  will be is
sued this year, but the allowance of 
35 pounds available for home use 
will include sugar for canning.

Dentists Are in Fain, Too
Pity tht poor dtntist u h tn  he SHeskt 

in behind your teeth u-ith that sat age 
little drill and tries to unseat the top 
of your skull.

Chances are his feet hurt. And hit 
hack aches. And his legs are weary. 
That, at least, is the contention of 
Sorthwestern university school of dett~ 
tistry, which is starting to teach its stu
dent dentists to work sitting down—  
on a fpecially constructed stool.

A standing dentist is of no more ad
vantage to the patient than a sitting 
dentist, the school asserts. If dentists 
can be brought to a sitting position, 
the university believes, their profes
sional lives will be extended by five 
years.

GE.M OF BEAUTY . . . Once a fiery volcano. Crater lake in Ore
gon now ranks as one of the beauty spots in national parks of the West. 
The lake, which gives the park its name, is the deepest on the North 
American continent; Its color is a mysterious blue. Sheer sides rise 
500 to 2.000 feet to the rim from the lake surface. Liao rock, on the 
rim of the lake, is shown in this picture, with Mount Thielson in the 
background.

NATURE'S HANDIWORK

Pacific Coast Parks Show 
Results of Volcanic Action

W N V  Featuret.
Volcanoes have been a dominant factor in shaping the Amer

ican landscape, especially in many parts of the West. Three of 
the major volcanic,exhibits of California, Oregon and Washing
ton have been incorporated into the national park system.

It was 40 years ago that Theodore Roosevelt, using the au
thority granted by congress the preceding year, established 
Lassen peak and nearby Cinder Cone as national monuments. 
Nine years later these two attrac-4" 
tions of nature were incorporated 
into Lassen Volcanic National park, 
containing 103,269 acres.

Greatest single distinction of the 
park is the fact that it contains the 

only recently

£ u L  iO liD  C a h sA u  ?

Maepherson was strolling down 
the street when he noticed what 
he thought was the familiar figure 
of a friend. Quickening his steps, 
he came up to the man and 
slapped him hard on the back. 
To his confusion he then saw that 
he had greeted an utter stranger.

“ Oh, I beg your pardon,”  he 
said apologetically, “ I thought you 
were my old friend Mackintosh.”

The stranger recovered his wind 
and replied, with considerable 
heat: “ And supposing I were
Mackintosh, do you have to hit me 
so hard?”

“ What do you care,”  retorted 
Maepherson, “ how hard I hit 
Mackintosh?”

C LA SS IF IED
D E P A R T M E N T

AUTOS, TRUCK.S & ACCESS, _
NEW AND I'HED TIKES AND TI KES 

L,arRc irlcctlon  p a n . and truck EAO I.E  
TIKE CO.. Z4M Larimer, D earer. Cala. 
Mall ordera. Sunday Ull noon. KB 8333.

NEW A.ND i:SE D  FAKTS 
for all c a n  and trucks. We have new Ford 
and Chev. radiators. Rebuilt transmisaion 
for Ford. Cbev., Plymouth and Dodae. Re
conditioned Chwi- cvllnder heads, new 
Ford heads. Buick ’3S-'40 rins gear and 
pinions, bearinca. water pumps, U-ioInts. 
mufflers, (r ills  and com plete line of motor 
parts for all cars and trucks

CAPITOL ACTO PARTS 
tSSS Lawrence . . .  D earer >. Cela.

active volca- 
n o in  t h e  
United States. 
Starting May 
30, 1914, a se
ries of erup
tions contin

ued until February, 1921. Most 
spectacular m the seven-year-long 
series were the 1915 eruptions, which 
were accompanied by extensive 
flowf of hot lava. These created 
the “ devastated area,”  which still 
ranks as one of the park’s points 
of principal interest to tourists.

The great cone of Lassen peak 
rises 10,543 feet above sea level. As 
in the “ devastated area,”  the Cin
der Cone, which was last active 
about 100 years ago, and its imme
diate surroundings are almost whol
ly devoid of vegetation.

Underground fires have been ac
tive in this region for a long time 
and they have exerted their power 
in a variety of ways. This is sug
gested by Bumpas Hell, a colorful 
hot springs area; Boiling Springs 
lake; Red Cinder Cone; Crater 
butte, and \he privately owned sul
phur works, which lies within the 
park. • • •

AT CRATER LAKE National park, 
in southern Oregon, on the crest of 
the Cascade range, is presented the 
spectacle of a lake of deepest blue 
in the crater of Mount Mazama, an 
extinct volcano. Many geologists 
have concluded that the basin occu-

inlet or outlet, resulted from col
lapse of the volcanic cone of the an
cient peak.

The lake is supplied with water by 
rainfall and snowfall as well as by 
snow which is blown into it from 
the rim. Collapse of the mountain’s 
summit did not mean the end of its 
volcanic activity; Wizard island, a 
symmetrical cinder cone, was 
formed later and rises 780 feet above 
surface of the lake. Covering an 
area of 20 square miles. Crater lake 
is 6 miles across; it has a shore line 
of 20 miles and the multi-colored 
cliffs of the crater’s rim rise 500 to 
2,000 feet above it. The park con
tains 160,290 acres.• « •

HIGHEST OF ALL volcanic peaks 
of the western United States is 
Mount Rainier, 14,408 feet in eleva
tion, which is the central and domi
nant feature of Mount Rainier Na
tional park. Although it has long 
been dormant, steam still issues 
from vents on its summit, and sev
eral hot springs are found nearby at 
picturesquely named Ohanapecosh 
hot springs.

From the lofty central cone 
radiates the greatest single-peak 
glacier system in the United 
States, with 26 active rivers of 
ice. One of these, the Emmons, 
which starts from the summit of 
ice and snow fields, is 514 miles 
in length, the longest glacier 
in the United States. Most of 
them extend far below the tim
berline.
John Muir, who perhaps did as 

much as any one person to further 
the spread of the national park idea, 
considered the wildflower fields of 
Mount Rainier the finest he had ever

seen in all his wanderings through
out the mountains of the West. ’The 
most extensive and colorful dis
plays are found in the mountain 
“ parks”  which lie between the long 
rivers of ice and above the dense 
forests which clothe the lower eleva
tions of the park. ’The forests them- 
selves, virgin stands of gigantic 
Douglas fir, western red cedar and 
western hemlock, are a distin
guished feature, particularly at
tractive to eastern and midwest- 
ern visitors.

• • •
ALL THREE of these parks are 

almost as popular during the win
ter as in summer. All of them have 
very heavy snowfall and all have 
open slopes that offer the skier every 
variety of skiing experience, which 
extends into late spring and even 
early summer. Roads are kept open 
in each park to permit winter sports 
enthusiasts to reach them, although 
the expense of plowing out the roads 
after every snowstorm is rather high.

• • •
IN LASSEN Volcanic National 

park there are public accommoda
tions near Manzanita lake, close to 
the northwest entrance of the park. 
At Crater lake, similar accommoda
tions are situated within a short 
distance of the rim. At Mount Rain
ier they are found at Longmire, 
about 2,750 feet above sea level; at 
Paradise valley, 5,557 feet elevation, 
and at Ohanapecosh hot springs in 
the southeast corner of the park. 
Public campgrounds, for which no 
fee is charged, are to be found at a 
number of points in each of these 
parks.

As in most of the other national

BUSINESS & INVEST. OPPOR.
D taltra waalaA for tht new Sicrlint K nift 
Type all purpoat feed mllla. And the Sky- 
line Hydraulic Loader* for Ford, iHC and 
John Deere tractor*. Write or call R. V.
LEKN BR. Baa M. Neta City. Kaaa.

FOR SALS S.Sao ACRES IRRIGATED 
RANCH. Dude Ranch—will aell or trade 
for tavern or liquor atore. Blacksmith and 
Plum binf Shop, well equipped Excellent 
8 unit apartment with 6-room home on U 8 
Highway IS7 M odem  Dry Cleaning estab- 
llshment. well equipped. Jaektea ’a Really 
A Ctaaplele lataraae*. P laedalt, Wye.

FARM MACHINERY A EQUIP.
WANTED—Late Model Farm  M achinery.

THK LIMON RANCH SC PPLT 
Llmea . . . .  Celerad*

FARMS AND RANCHES__
FOR BALE

330 acre  ranch near Dolores, on the Do- 
lores river, liy  miles of river through 
place. Will rut around 300 ton hay. good 
B-room home, large barn with 80 ton of 
hay. 3 good milk cow s, m achinery and 
equipment Sheep tight fence all around. 
Owner will carry large loan to respontl- 
ble party. A real ranch, that will make 
money and priced right.
JARVIS REAL ESTATE A LIVESTOCK 

EXCHANGE
1080 Mala Aveaar .  - Daraags. Cel*.
FOR SALE—040 At RE stock and grain 
farm. Good buildings and wells Summer 
fallow wheat, some barley and oats. Land
lord 's share If sold bv June 1st. possession 
after harvesL 830 00 per acre , terms. 
BEN FILLA Akrea. Cals.

pied by the lake, which has neither , parks. National Park service pro
vides staffs of ranger-naturalists 
whose job it Is to help the visitor 
gain a better understanding of the 
plant and animal life of the parks 
and of the geological phenomena 
found in them.

ATTENTION Hereford Stockmen. 1040 a. 
stock ranch Southwestern Colo. 10 miles 
from town, good road, phone, fair Impvs.. 
100 a. cult. bal. choice grass land, running 
stream, springs. Umber, carry ISO haaiT 

Price 620.600 Terms
JAT CATCH POLE, Pagssa Hpriags. Cala.

HOME FURNISHINGS & APPLE
MAYTAG WASHERS

Your clothes will dry much faster If you 
will replace the worn rolls on ymir Maytag 
Washer with new rolls. A complete stock 
at your local Authorized Maytag Dealer 
or writs Factory Distributor.
Maytag Rocky Mountain Co.
Calsrada Bprlags . . . . .  Cslarsda.

__  MISCELLANEOUS
ARE YOU TROCRI.ED WITH gas attacks, 
heartburn, stomach disorders? Then take 
Gen-Con—the 15-drop remedy for Indiges
tion. At your drug store or send 61 00 for 
O-ounce bottle, prepaid

J. N. CAI'THIF.R. Agent 
61 Bssth Elatl - - - D rover, Cala.
ROLL DEVELOPED—Overnight Service. 
2 High Gloss Prints each negative. All 
sires, 2Sc. Re-prlnts. 3c each.
FOX STCDIUM. BILLINGS. MONT.ANA.
GENE A l'T R Y  R ecord Album—8 songs 
including M exicali Rose. Red R iver Val
ley, etc. 63.7S postpaid anywhere. Send for 
free list of western, popular, classical rec
ords Korkley M aiie Ca., Lakrwaad, Cal*.

_  PERSONAL ____
HOLLYWOOD SC'RKCN TALENT AID 

enVcijlable to vou Details free. HOLLY
WOOD nrKEFN  R l'K E A I\  M il HoIIt- 
wood RUd.. Km. 2I». Hetlywood t9, Csllf.

POULTRY, CHICKS & EQUIP.
8TEINHOKF 8 U. S. Approved Pullorum 
Controlled Hatchery. Pure and cross bre^d 
chicks. Pure Broad Breast Bronze Poults. 
Free circular and price list.
STEINIIOFF A 80N 8. O ssie  Cllv. Ksn.

SEEDS, PLANTS, ETC.
REM OVE TREE STUMPS FOR JI'ST f l  
Any Size, nsw or old. roots and all with
out digging, pulling, chopping, blasting! 
Use MAGIC STUMP REM OVER, safe, sci
entific. gaaranteed. 4-oz. Ifor 36 in. stumpi 
61. 8-oz. 61.50. 16-oz. 62.75; big savings on 
5-lb. or larger quantities. Postpoid with 
check or money order; C O D s nccepted.

ADDRESS LABORATORY DIVISION 
B. D. CAMPBELL CO.. Rachelle 88. 111.
KANSAS CERTIFIED WF:STLAND MILO 
SEED. 86.50 (>er hundred Combine type. 
GERALD FINLEY. Garden CUy, Kansas

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds!

RIVER OF ICE . . , Nisqually 
glacier fiows down the south side 
of Mount Rainier, focal point in 
Mount Rainier National park in 
Washington.

WNU—M 22—4':

Realistic Acting
OGDEN, UTAH.—La Moine Wall. 

15, was rehearsing for a school 
play, the script calling for him to be 
“ knocked out”  in a fight. He didn’t 
get up when the rehearsal ended. 
He had bumped his head a little too 
hard when he fell to the floor. First 
aid treatment brought him around

GIRLS! WOMEN!
try this if you'reNERVOUS

On ‘CERTMN DAYS’ Of Month-
Do fFinale functional monthly duturb- 
once* make you feel nervous. Irritable, 
so weak and tired out—at such times? 
Then do try Lydia E. Plnkbam 's V efs- 
table Compound to  relleya such sym p
tom s. I f *  tamosit tor thlsl Taken regu
larly — Ptnkham’s Com pound help* 
bulid up reslstanca against such dis
tress. Also a great stoniacblo tonic I

im in m u n  ISSInfil

1
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CROSS
T O W N

By
Roland Coc

<1

‘This piggy bank has a small built-in burclar alarm .'
“ We'll wait 'til he ads to an interesting story and won't 
like to argue—THKN we'll ask him for movie money!"

G E T  ME  A  JA R  OF 
COLO CR EA M ---A N O  

BUY YOURSELF 
A STICK 

OF
CANDY

A J A R  OF 
COLO CREAM 

AND A 
STICK OF 

CANDY

Bt Ernie Biuhmtller

LITTLE RECaE By Margarita

M U T T  A N D  J E F F
ITS  A Simple ouesTioN!
How LONG DID THE 
TH IR TY  Ye a r s 'WAR 

l a s t ?

How OLD IS A 
TE H  YEAR OLD 

BOY?

TE N  
Y e a r s ?

WELL, THEN, 
How  LONG 
D ID  T H E

THIRTY y e a r s ' 
W AR l a s t ?

You LITTLE IDIOT*  ̂
DO You KNOW W H y 
I C A L L  You A 

l i t t l e  IDIOT?

B^_B udFii|hci^

WHY? 7 BECAUSE 
I'M

s m a l l e r  
TH A N  

You, ARE

JITTER Bt  Arthur Pointer

REG’LAR FELLERS B y Gen^ Byrrie»

THANKi,BUO- ■
I J U 5 T  

V<ANTEP TO  
6 E T A C K O S J
THAT PUPDl C ^

SERVI 
^BU REAU

EDITOR’S SOTE: Tbit Htuspap*r, 
; through tptcial urrangement with th» 
> WaihiHgl 1 1  Bureau of VTeslerm Sewipa- 
' per IJnioa at 1616 Eye Street, S. I t ' . ,  

Waihiugteu. D. C., it able to bring read- 
I en  this weekly column on problems of the 
I veteran and sert iceman and hit family. 

Questions may he addressed to the ahot e 
Bureau and they will be answered in a 

I suhsectuent column. No replies can he 
made direct by mail, but only in the col
umn which will appear in this newspaper 

' regularly.

Delay in Checkt

L<P®!

VIRGIL By Len Kleis

LET'S SEE - I  EMPTIED 
TH' GARBAGE «C U T  TH ' 
GRASS-DID EVERVTHING
MOM a s k e d  me t o  00-

1 HAVENT BROKEN ANY »-> 
WINDOWS-HAD AMV PI6HT5 
OR TEASED ANV NEIGHBORS*

T

FORTH* FIRST TIME 
IN MY LIFE I  CAN 

COMB HOME 
KNOWING I  WONT 
GET A SPANKING

3 n

Approximately 223,174 persons are 
employed by Veterans’ administra- 

, tion, of which about 61 per cent are 
, veterans. Of the male employees, 
87 per cent, or 121,528, are veterans. 
Of the female employees, 17.2 per 

I cent, or 14,414, now are veterans, 
widows of deceased veterans or 

I wives of disabled veterans. About 
I 76,000, or 35 per cent, of the per- 
I sonnel is engaged in medical serv- 
I ice to veterans.• • •
I If you have not received your lat
est subsistence check, do not write 

’ Veterans’ administration. Approxi
mately a million checks were held 

; up for a short time recently because 
of the fact that appropriations be
came exhausted and congress failed 

j to hasten passage of a dehciency ap- 
! propriation bill. However, within a 
I  matter of hours after the President 
signed the deflciency appropriation 

. bill making funds available, checks 
were in the mails. They were ready 
for immediate dispatch just as soon 
as proper credits were established 
with the treasury.
Questiong and Anwwera

Q. 1 am the mother of a soldier 
and haven’t heard from him or his 
wife for over a year. I am asking 
how I could get in touch with the 
allotment place nearest to Seattle, 
Wash., since I don’t know her ad
dress. She said it was only a one- 
hour drive from her home to Seattle. 
How would you suggest I try to lo
cate her as I don't know in what 
direction she lives or her postoffiee.
I have asked the Red Cross to locate 
her but they don’t seem interested. 
As thb last I beard from ray son he 
was in Marysville. Calif. Could you 
give me the correct address of these 
different places there?—Mrs. C. M „ 
Richmond, Mo.

I A. It would seem that your best 
bet would be to locate your son 

j and through him, your daughter-in- 
I law. If you have his serial num- 
I her, suggest you write to the Bureau 
! of Enlisted Personnel, Office of the 
j Adjutant General, Washington 25, 
, D. C., giving his full name, serial 
number and any other information 
you have concerning him, and ask 
for his correct address.

Q. I have a buddy who served in 
the Canadian army during the war. 
Is it true that he is eligible for bene- 
6ts of the G.I. bill?—J, A. F „ Wa
terloo, Ind.

A. Yes. The G.I. Bill, as amended 
in December, 1945, makes its bene- 

I fits available to citizens of the Unit
ed States who served in World War
II with Allied forces provided they 

; have not applied for and received
the “ same or similar" benefits from 
the government for whom they 
served. So your buddy would be 
eligible for the G.I. bill benefits un
less he received a “ rehabilitation al
lowance”  from the Canadian gov- 
emment. VA has ruled that the re
habilitation allowance of the Cana- 

; dian government is similar to the 
American readjustment allowance 
even though this country provides 
for a larger allowance in the case 
of the individual veteran.

Q. I was married to a soldier in 
, November, 1946. I sent our mar- 
I riage record to him but he was sent 
overseas before receiving it. It has 
been two months ^ince, and he’s 
never gotten it yet. Is there any 
way he ran make out an allotment 
to me without a marriage record?

, Will I get an allotment from the 
time we were married or from the 

i time the papers are filled out? Can 
his parents receive an allotment be
sides his wife, if it is taken out 
of his salary? — Mrs. E. J., Buf
falo, Mo.

j  A. There should be some evidence 
I of your marriage. So if you cannot 
I get another copy of your marriage 
, record, obtain a statement from the 
I minister or other official who per- 
, formed the ceremony, or a copy of 
I  your marriage license and send it 
to your husband. You will receive 
the allotment from the time the 
army starts deducting the money 
from his pay. His parents can re
ceive money direct from your hus
band, if he so desires, but to ob
tain an allotment they must be de
pendent upon him. If you do not 
receive your allotment you might 
write to the Office of Dependency 
Benefits, 4300 Goodfellow Blvd., St. 
Louis 20, Mo.
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By INEZ GEKHAKD |

1^'IGHT years ago,  when 
Elaine Carrington began 

writ ing “ When a Girl Mar*'  
ries,”  Mary Jane Higby ere-1 
ated the role of “Joan Davis,”  | 
and she’s been playing it ever 
since, as the popular davtime 
climb«^ to the top of the Hooper 
ratings. Miss Higby, who’s blue 
eyed and has curly, reddish hair, ; 
and is very pretty, is Mrs. Guy , 
Sirel in private life. She was car
ried on the stage when she was five

r

M.\R¥ JAXE HIGBY

months old, in a play her father was 
producing, but reached the ripe old 
age of five months before she had 
a real part. Later she had a Holly
wood career as a child actress; in 
1938 she arrived in New York and 
three days later landed a top radio 
role.

-----♦-----
The nice round sum of $3,0O0,0OC 

has been budgeted for Enterprise 
Studio's film version of Offenbach’s 
“ Tales of Hoffman”  The romantic 
idyll of the 19th century will be 
modernized, given a cast of top 
names, and filmed in color.

— i-----
The real reason why Cary Grant 

won’t make his picture for Alexan
der Korda for at least another year 
is that he’ ll play the devil in it; as 
he’s currently portraying an angel 
In Goldwyn’s “ The Bishop's Wife,”  
Korda feels that a decent interval 
should elapse between the two as
signments, so that we film goers 
may have time to adjust ourselves 
to the radical change in tvpe.

-----i-----
Franchot Tone was tutored in 

Spanish for his scenes in RKO’s 
•’Honeymoon,’ ’ in which he co-stars 
vnth Shirley Temple and Guy Madi
son. He got along so rapidly that 
Director William Keighley couldn’t 
understand it, until he learned that 
the coach had made recordings of 
all Tone’s Spanish-language speech
es, and the actor had spent his eve
nings listening to them.

-----1-----
Bill Lundigan and Dennis O’Keefe 

were facing each other for a scene 
in “ Dishonored Lady” ; Bill, play
ing a cowardly, amateur murderer, 
had a gun in his hand, but Director 
Robert Stevenson thought he han
dled it too expertly. “ Be clumsy 
with it,”  he urged; “ Don’t hold the 
gun as if you knew how.”  “ I can’t 
very well,”  said Bill. “ I used one to 
save my life on Tarawa.”  He did; 
he was with the Marir;es when they 
landed there, and his gun was al
most part of his hand. It’s John 
Loder he kills in the picture; Hedy 
Lamarr is suspected.

---- i-----
One reason for the popularity of 

“ The Whistler,”  on CB.S is the con
sistently excellent casting of the fin
est radio actors and actresses in 
Hollywood, not only for major roles 
but for minor characterizations as  ̂
as well. The cast reads like a who’s 
who in radio acting. Charles Seel 
has been in eleven “ Whistler”  pro
ductions since September, Betty 
IxM i Gerson in eight.

---- *----
Jack Meakin, whose 25-piece 

band on “ Summerfleld Bandstand”  
will replace “ The Great Gilder- 
sleeve”  this summer, sold his latest 
song to Republic Studios three 
times. It’s “ Out California Way.”  
They bought it first as a theme for 
a western picture, then repurchased 
it to use as title for the movie—and 
bought it again to use in their pic
ture, “ The Hit Parade.”

---- *----
One of the toughest and longest 

motion picture fights ever filmed in 
technicolor is that between Larry 
Parks and George Macready in 
Columbia’s “ The Swordsman” ; 
took five days to film, but will last 
only three and a half minutes on the 
screen.

---- *----
Rudolph Cameron recently donned 

grease paint for the first time in 
years for a character part in Rita 
Hayworth’s technicolor m usica l, 
“ Down to Earth.”

M O P S Y  by GLADYS PARKER
I'D LIKE IT BETTER WITH LONG 

SLEEVES. YOU SEE I'M SUSCEPTIBLE 
TO C O L D S .'

Don’ t overlook tender young 
spinach when tossing a vegetable 
salad. It’s a way to tempt the 
spinach haters at your home into 
eating it. Besides it is colorful and 
nutritious.

— • —

Paint thinned with turpentine 
spreads readily and dries quickly 
without leaving a high sheen.

—  • —

Cause of paint cracking usually 
is that the top coat is harder than 
the undercoat. This often results 
when one paints over a surface 
that is not dry.

Save the lids from baking pow
der or lye cans. Paint them a 
bright enamel color. Use assort
ed colors to give a Mexican air. 
These “ play dishes”  will be a 
grand gift for a small house
keeper.

—  •  —

Wash blankets on a warm spring 
day when there is a light breeze.

—  • —

In using a hacksaw best results 
are obtained if the stroke is done 
in such a manner as to bring into 
play virtually the entire length o£ 
the blade.

CLABBER GIRL
The Baking Powder with the BALANCED  Double Action

_  k i f i f i r k i f i r i r i f i t i t i r i f i t i r i r i r i t i r i f i r i r i r i r i t i f k ' k i t ' k

HOME-TOWN ECHOES By C. Kessler yOlL Sunplif. yolL
I L .  S ' .  S a v in g A . £ o n d A , !

k r i t i e i r k i t i t i t i i r i r l t i t ' k 'k 'k i f i r k i f k r i f 'k i r k i r k i f i r i e i f

R i g h t  2  V / A Y 5
EXIM SMOKING PLEASURE

Tharo’s axtra smoking comfort in P .A .’s rich-tasting 
tobacco, spacially traatad to insura against tongua 
bits. Tfia world's largost-salling tobacco-PRINCE ALBERT

-M E M O P lB f?
•r^^OSE PCB-ELECTT2 IC C A V i' 
'LTHEaJ CCfZ D B iX lS T  HAD TO 
DSE FiJDT- POVEfS. *TD G O  
PCOgPECTlAlg-

NO TROUBLE by Gluyas Williams

TTCLL.S WIFE CERrAWiy 
HE CAN PUT A N E W  
UPWN£;2.W,N0 TROUetS 
A T A L L

CALLS TO HCJi WDULO SHOUTS TO PLEASE 
SMC m ind  s h u t t in g  off  g e t  H « BK3 WRENCH, n t ' 
THE WATER OCWH CELLAR, ON HK  WORg BENCN.OR 
HE FORGCmOOOrrBEfaRE INTTC<jAeA(£
HE CAME UP

CALLS HER RACK, AFTER 
SHE MAS BROUGHT 
WRENCH, TD MOLD A
Fl a sh  l ig h t  f o r  him .

n€H  SENDS HER R5VWR) ASKS ARE THE R t  ANV OTJCR 
C E T  NEW w a s h e r , U T T L C  JOBS SHE VWfTS 
TO TURN WATER CM A lt' HIM TO DO.
OFF WHILE HE TIGHTENS BY
n -A L fT T L E M C R E  OH N O

" I  have smoked Prince Albert 
for years,”  H. W . Thompton 
aaya. ’’The full flavor of P.A. 
stays mild and mellow. P.A. 
padet right and burns right in 
m y .p ip e . I t  is tongue-ea iy  
smoking pleasure.”

“There it no other tobacco like 
crimp cut Prince Albert for roll
ing up firm, neat cigarettes,”  
says Nat Smith. “ P.A. shapes 
up speedily and sure into mild, 
rich-tasting smokes. And it's 
economical too.”

RADIO F.DL’CATION

Aunt Fannie—Aren’t you going to 
say the blessing, dearies?

Machine Age Child—This food is 
coming to you through the courtesy 
of the Lord.

SMALL GAIN

Father — Son, can you tell 
what the various expeditions to 
North Pole have accomplished?

Son—Nothing, except to make 
geography lessons harder.

me
the

the

m. BmpMlda TbhMW O*.. WlaM— M. O.

r TUNC IN Saturday NigMs N A C . 
Prince Albert's “QRAND OLE OPRY”

Th« National Joy Smoka
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LHST LOVER
JIU M cFarlaM , whose lather, Richard, 

disappeared la World War I, falls In lovo 
with Llent. Spang Gordon, She is upset 
when sho discovers her brother, RIc, 
has fallen la love with Sandra Calvert, 
a divorcee of questionable- character. 
JUl Is thrown from  her horse and hos- 
pltallaed. During her absrtKe, Richard 
vlalts her mother, Julia. He tells her he 
assumed the name of Captain Mackey 
and Is stationed e* the same cam p at 
RIc. nit father, Jlfbj, |., who hat aided 
Julia la raising the children, denounces 
RIchaid. Julia Is horrified at his ca l
lousness and refuses to tell her children 
the truth. At cam p Captain Mackey trift 
RIc hr knew hit father la France 
during the drit war.

CIIAPTF.K X n i

In her own room Sandra Calvert 
shed her girdle with a relieved sigh.

She’d done a stupid thing, letting 
Ricky see her in a morbid mood. 
Men don’t like too mteh emotion in 
women, not unless it was directed 
at them.

She was brushing ti >r hair when 
the knock sounded on the door. 
Swiftly she shook the bright curls 
into a cloud around her face, picked 
up a jacket edged with fluffy white 
fur, and opened the door. Then she 
drew back, her face stiff with fury.

“ What do you want?’’ she de
manded angrily.

Captain Roger Mackey quirked an 
eyebrow and smiled at her without 
mirth.

“ Very pretty, Sandy. You were 
expecting somebody else, 1 infer?”  

“ I was not! Go away before I 
call the house detective.”

"1 think I won’ t go away,”  he 
answered coolly. “ I came to talk 
to you.”

“ You’re not going to talk to me.”  
Her face was livid. Her eyes 
blazed. “ Get out of my door, or 
I ’ ll telephone the office.”

“ I don’t think you’ll do that, 
Sandy. Stop being dramatic and 
let me pass—and shut that door.”  

“ I don’t entertain m«m in my bed
room, Rod Mackey.”

“ All right. I’ ll wait while you 
put on a coat or Something, and 
we’ll talk in the Itttle parlor down 
the hall.”

“ And be overheard by a lot of 
soldiers and their dates? No, thank 
you. I’m not going to talk to you. 
We haven’t a thing to say to each 
other. Get out now, will you?”

He cocked his head and looked at 
her insolently. “ I have some things 
to say to you. If you don’t want 
other people to hear them I suggest 
that you let me in and close the 
door.”

“ If you’re seen coming in here 
I might be put out of the hotel I”

Mackey Pays a 
Social Call

“ I think you’re safe. No one saw 
me come down the hall.”  He walked 
in, shut the door firmly, and she 
backed away from him and put a 
big chair between them. “ Sit down 
and relax. Sandy. After all, we’ re 
old friends.”

“ You were never a friend of mine. 
Rod Mackey. I came here to get 
away from everything that- I hated. 
I was unlucky when they sent you 
to this post. I don’t want to be re
minded of anything that happened 
in the islands. Please go away and 
leave me alone.”

“ I’m not going to talk about old 
times,”  he said, amiably. “ I’m go
ing to talk about now. About you.”  

She flared at him. “ No wonder 
they broke you! You are the most 
Impossible, offensive person I ever 
knew.”

His eyebrow flickered again, the 
mocking trace of a smile hovered 
over his dry mouth. “ You don’t do 
that dowager stuff very well, 
Sandy. Stick to the old army game. 
Swear if you feel like it. I won’t 
mind. But I’m going to give you a 
few orders—now!”

“ I don’t have to take orders from 
you. ’ I’m not in your command.” 

“ You’ll take these orders, Sandy 
Calvert!”  He was grim now, his 
eyes were blue ice. “ I want you 
to let that boy alone.”

Her mouth curled scornfully. 
“ Did they assign you to be a nurse 
to that squadron out there?”  

“ Take it easy, Sandy. You show 
your age when you blaze up like 
that. Very unbecoming, too. I’m 
not getting out till you promise to 
send that boy about his business and 
not see him again.”

“ What is all this about anyway?”  
she demanded shrilly. “ I’ll see 
Ricky McFarlane whenever I like, 
and you won’t stop m e!”

He took a cigarette from the 
pocket of his blouse, lit it elaborate
ly, dropped the match in the waste- 
i^asket, looked at her levelly through 
tile smoke.

“ 1 think I can stop you,”  he said, 
coolly.

“ Try to do itl It’ s none of your 
affair. Get out of here.”

“ You’ll let youQ^ McFarlane

BY

alone, or he’ ll be called into my of
fice for an interview,”  he said, 
icily.

“ I see.”  She waited a little be
fore she speke. “ Blackmail!”

“ No blackmail. Just a brief air
ing of the truth, and you wouldn’t 
know about truth, would you, 
Sandy? How old are you now, for 
instance?”

“ I’m old enough to see through 
your rotten game! But if you think 
you’re going to force me to start 
seeing you—”

“ You flatter yourself, my dear. 1 
was .never in your little red book. 
I was Win’s friend. I want nothing 
from you. Lucky .for me, for 
there’s nothing about you that 
any self - respecting man would 
want!”

“ Your insults can’t hurt me,”  she 
said. “ I don’t expect anything bet
ter from you. And I’m not afraid of 
your threats. But this interest in 
a young private—just a boy at your 
post, is a trifle amazing. It might

“ Courage is a muscle of the mind.*

be interesting if you’d explain why 
you’ re so concerned about Richard 
McFarlane, all of a sudden.”  

“ ’There’s no special explanation.”  
He was watching her sharply, her 
quick shift of attack, which had not 
put him off guard. “ I happened to 
know that boy’s father in France.
I know his family. His father was 
—my friend. I owe a debt to that 
family.”

“ What’s the matter with me. 
Rod?”  she asked. "Why are you so 
bitter against me? I’m not bad. 
I’ve never been bad. I’ve had a 
lot of heartbreak crowded into a 
few years. I was young when I 
married Win Calvert. He knew his 
way around in that wild set over 
there in the islands. I didn’t. I had 
to grope. I made mistakes. I did 
stupid things. I made Win furious, 
but I wasn’t bad. Win was bad. 
He was rotten. You know that. I 
was only foolish. And then after 
they sent us home, and I got back 
into a sane atmosphere again I saw 
how intolerable it had all been. I 
saw that I couldn’t, take any more 
and that I needn’t take any more. 
So I divorced Win, and he didn’t 
care. I think he was glad. He was 
glad to be rid of me. Now I’ve 
met this McFarlane boy, and he’s 
nice to me. I’m not harming him. 
There are women who could harm 
him, but when he’s with me he’s 
safe from them. You’re threaten
ing to call him in and tell him things 
about me. Can’t you see how use
less that would be?”

Sandra Receives 
A Threat

“ No, I can’t, Sandy. Not if I told 
him, for instance, about a certain 
Mexican divorce case,”  he said, 
coldly, “ or about the Martins—he 
might be interested in hearing 
about that.”

“ Could I help it if a colonel’s wife 
was a horrible old harpy, so ugly 
and jealous she made her husband’s 
life miserable? She named me in 
that divorce purely out of spite.”

“ You needn’t begin crying. That 
won’ t work.”

“ I’m not going to cry. You’d like 
that, wouldn’t you? You’d like to 
break me. And you’re lying about 
my age, and you know that, too. 
I was nineteen when I married Win 
Calvert.”

“ How long were you married to 
that Bordine fellow before you mar
ried Win? Before you got that Mex
ican divorce? Were you a child 
bride? I think not.”

Her eyes flashed viciously. “ You 
cowardly snoop! Go ahead and 
peddle your tales if you think it will 
do any good. There are a few 
things I could teil about you, too.”

“ Nothing whatever that isn’t

known already,” he said, coolly. 
“ Nothing that could hurt me in the 
least, now.”

“ You tell Ricky iCicFarlar.e a lot 
of tales about me and see what hap
pens! He won’t believe you. He’ ll 
want to fight you, but he can’t be- 

I cause you’re twice as old as he 
 ̂ is and you’ve got bars on your 
shoulders. He’ ll hate you. He hates 
you already. He told me he hated 
you.”

“ All privates hate their officers. 
It’s the American in them, the 
fierce individualism in this coun
try that makes men fight for equal
ity, or for superiority. It keeps them 
trying. It’s what makes this army 
one that no goose-stepping mob of 
regimented slaves can lick. Ric 
McFarlane doesn’t hate iv.c. He’ s 
thinking about the day when i'll 
bo a captain and he’ ll be a mrjor, 
and I'll have to salute hirr.. it s 
good for them, that feeling.”

“ He hates you,”  Sandra persist
ed. “ He won t believe a word you 
say.”

“ Want to gamble on it, Sandy? 
He may hate me. He may itch to 
hit me, but he’ ll believe me. Men 
don’t lie to each other, often— 
not about women. Think it over.”

He closed the door without a 
sound as he went out.

Sandra Calvert sprang to her 
feet, her hands tightened into livid 
fists.

Why, when there were hundreds 
of posts all over the country, had 
Rod Mackey been sent to Ridley 
Field? She had chosen the place 
because it was a small city, not 
too well known, and the living was 
cheap. She had followed the air 
corps because for so long her life 
had been bound up with it, and when 
Win left she had stayed because 
she liked being with men with wings 
on their collars. She had seen 
Mackey around but had kept out of 
his way.

She picked up the telephone, gave 
a room number, stamping her foot 
impatiently. Her face was set and 
bitter, with hard lines around her 
mouth. But her voice cooed.

“ Ricky, did I wake you up? Dar
ling, I’m so sorry! But I have to 
see you in the morning. Early. Oh. 
no. much earlier than that. By 
nine, at least. Ricky, you mustn’t 
fail me. It’s so terribly impor
tant—to us!”

Jill came back to Buzzard’ s Hill 
from the hospital, wearing a black 
sling and a pathetic face, and lay 
on a couch on the screened porch all 
day, indifferent to everything that 
went on around her.

She could not read, she com
plained, because she couldn’t man
age a book with one hand.

“ One-armed men do it,”  her 
grandfather told her. He went to 
town and returned with an elabor
ate contraption, a sort of book-desk 
with an elastic band to hold the 
pages of the book. But when he 
had arranged her favorite maga
zine on it and showed her how to 
turn the pages, Jill smiled at him 
wanly and pretended to read, but 
an hour later Julia noted that no 
page had been turned.
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A quiz with answers offering ? 

information on various subjects ’1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . . . . . . . . . . =
thorne i 
ter” ?

7. Napoleon’s 
what country?

ASKM€ 7
ANOTHER I

The Questions  i

1. How much silver does ster
ling silver contain?

2. What is the only South Amer
ican country deriving its culture 
and language from Portugal?

3. What does the word “ proof”  
mean as applied to alcoholic bev
erages?

4. Cuba originally belonged to
what country? '

5. Up to the year 1814 Australia 
was known as what?

6. What letter is meant by Haw-

title “ T.Ke Scarlet Let- 

Waterloo is la

The Answers

Fiiiil Rare .\rmor

A Discussion 
About Jill

“ If she’d get a letter from that 
army feller, she’d have a different 
face on her,”  John I. complained to 
Julia over his breakfast coffee. 
“ But likely where he is, he can’t 
even get a chance to sit down, much 
less write.”

“ I’m disappointed in Jill,”  Julia 
said. “ Didn’t I give my children 
anything at all, John I.? Anything 
but charming manners and aver
age intelligence and’ good looks? I 
had courage. I wanted to give them 
courage.”

“ You never gave them courage 
because you never gave them any
thing to fight or be afraid of. You 
did all the fighting yourself. Cour
age is a muscle in your mind. 
You’ve got to use it, or it gets 
flabby on you.”

“ What can I do with her? I can’t 
send her back to school. She’s lost 
interest in other men so parties bore 
her. She needs something to do 
when her arm knits, but what?”  

“ Plenty to do right here.”
“ She isn’t interested. She’d mope 

over it and carry that reproachful 
look around the house all the time. 
It’s becluse she feels so unsure, so 
incomplete. If she’d married that 
young lieutenant—”

“ My understanding is, he didn’t 
ask her. Like as not $he’Ii never 
see him again. He was so crazy 
to get into action that he asked for 
it, she said. That kind don’t stay 
away from danger. They go look
ing for it.”

“ That’s why he didn’t ask her, 
perhaps. He seemed like a high 
principled lad. I liked him, but 
wish Jill had never met him.”

(T O  B E  (X J N T IN U E O )

Since the 16th century, the 
Church of the Madonna delle Gra- 
zie, near Mantua. Italy, has had the 
upper part of its interior walls lined 
with life-sized human figures that 
custodians believed were made of 
papier-mache. But in 1937, an au
thority on antiques examined the 
17 military figures and discovered 
they were dressed in excellent 
suits of rare medieval armor.

1. It contains .925 silver.
2. Brazil.
3. The “ proof”  is twice its alco

holic content by volume, 86 proof 
contains 43 per cent alcohol.

4. Spain.
5. New Holland.
6. “ A.”
7. Belgium.

To bold your Ioom upper* *od lov- 
• n  com lonablr leeur* all day—and 
•very day. try denltu * amaiioc du - 
coTcry called STAZE. Not a metay" 
powder! 8TAZX U plea*ant-to-UM 
paatc. Get ISc tub* at druesut a  
todayl Accept do •abicitater ji;

N iK l All 0«y w V"!A  7 1 7  N iK l All 0«y w  9  MtKi Vaw Mmm ••-# •

SUosephin
ASPIRIN

Coiilnl Weeis
.in

G r o i n *

.in  P o s t « » « *

A G R I C U L T U R A L

The Original Butyl Ester of 2,4-D 

The Farm -tested W eed Killer

We«d-No-Mor« controls mustards, sunflower, cocklebur, bind
weed, Canada thistle, hoary cress, buckbrush, and other 

.weeds. Weed-No-More increases your yield, and helps im
prove quality. Weed-No-More, by killing and controlling 
weeds, reduces loss of soil moisture and fertility.

This new farm weapon makes weed control easier, 
cheaper, and m ore effective than has heretofore been 
possible in growing grain crops and in many other farm areas 
where broad-leaf weeds are a problem.

---- Howl CoecMifreted Lew-Gattoeete Sprayteg
N*w  (praying m*thad d«v*l*p*d by S h a rw i.  
William* R*t*arch u**> IM U a* 5 gallon* of watar 
p«r acral Soa your d*aUr for complata InfarmpHan.

S/fnmitf-
WnUAM S
MtSiAMCM

NEW FREE BULLETIN. Ask your local farm 
supply dealer for a copy today. If he cannot 
supply you at once, write for your free copy 
to any one of these companies:

K M (  m i u  LU B  A C IRO I WOIKS. O rM M T  •  JOHN UKAS t  CBMPANT. ISC . P H IU D ELM H  

THE SHEIWIN W IlU ASS CO.. CIEVEUNB
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Rom where 1 sic... Joe Marsh

Want to Run a 
Collective'' Farm?///

I f«lks vW

bMt t.
Sooada pretty 

learn that the 
own hia land, or eeai 
oar senae. He takea 
the atate; prodocea 
want, at prieca titey 
off-hoora art spent 
state ragolationa.

veukta*t re

tW etker day about 
” farms they hsTc ia 

tries. It aeeau tbe 
I tbam baea plenty at

— tin you 
doesn't 

I farm it, ia 
ordora from 

what they 
sea. Bren his 
acearding to

here We’re

proud of our farms. . .  but proudM̂  
atill of the rirht to make our own 
ruleo. That foe* aut just for farm
ers, but for esery Amcricaa iadca- 
try. Like the brewers' prorram o< 
Self-RoraUtiBa which secs to h 
that tsTema aelttac beer are do
cent, law-abidiag placce.

From where I sit, we’ve 
a lot farther ia this country with 
■etf-rerulatioa tbaa other nations 
have with strict controls Let’s 
nerer chanc*.

KEY FURNITURE CO.1 ,Your Friendly Furniture Store 412 W. Texas St.Artesia, New Mex.NEW and USED FURNITUREat a Price You CanAfford to Pay
Coffri^kt, 1947, Vmxei Siatm Bfrwers Foundatiom

Advertising is a Good h v e stm e D t

Phillip’s “ 66” Gas and
Gires You More Mileage at 
Less Expense

For Sale at Coates Garage Hope, N. M.
Bolton Oil Company

ArteuiaDistributors of Phillip’s "66”  Products

Artesia Upholstery'

& Furniture Repair

114 N. 1st, Artesia

Couches, Chairs, 
Beds and Bed 
Springs, Office 
Furniture Rebuilt 
and Repaired

CHARLES RANSBARGER, JR. 
Prop.

Don't Let It Happen
To Y ou------

S e e
NORA L. JOHNSON 
For Fire Insurance

Henry Wallace, ex-vice president,! 
ex-Secretary of Commerce, is tour- * 
ing the U S. and criticizing the way 
this country is being run. He has 
the right to do this, but we don't 
like what he says and we don’t lik e , 
his method. Henry, most likely, i 
don't care whether we like what he 
says or not, so we are even on that 
score.

r. Marable Lbr. YardBuilding Supplies & Cedar PostsGood Discounts on Truck Loads

Irrigation and Garden Supplies
W e  have everything you need such at 

shovels and tarps of all sizes. A lso  

garden tools— hoes, rakes, hand cul

tivators, etc.

L. P. Evans StoreArtesia, New Mexico

What?

When?

Where

Write Box 278 or Phone 304
and be one of the proud Owners Of a New Servel

The new 1947 Servel refrigerator 
with frozen food storage compartment
Delivery of 6 and 8 foot models 
during June
Artesia Gas & Appliance Co.
Artesia, New Mexico

and get your name on the list NOW 
to assure your box being delivered
OUT OF THIS SHIPMENT
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Cem$ of Thought
'^ H IS  is a life of giving and 

getting, but the element of 
giving comes first.

The only vice that cannot be for- 
given it hypocrisy. The repentence 
of a hypocrite it itself hypocrisy .—
William Hazlitt.• • •

My mother—when my pa- 
) tience was at an end, hers had
 ̂ just begun.—David Soper.• • •

Better be ignorant of a mat-
. ter than half know it.• • •

What a man needs in garden
ing is a castiron back with a 
hinge on it.—Charles D. War
ner.

Touch Typewriting
Can Be Self-Taught

~ « T r i N 6
A

JO B

\]^H E TH E R  you plan to make 
oflfice work your career, or 

hope to enter some other field 
eventually, you have to know typ
ing to get a foothold.

The Weekly NeMspaper Service booklet 
teachea touch typins with charts, exer- 
rises and speed drills. Simple to learn. 
Send 2S cents (com i for “ Touch Typewrlt- 
luc SeU-Tancht’ ’ to Weekly Newspaper 
Service, M3 W. 17th St., New %'ork II, 
N. Y . Print name, address, booklet title 
and No. 13.

IXusBibISioml.

Neighborhood Pet— a feiiow
snybody’d be proud to own—lively 
and well^ourished on Gro-Pup 
Ribbon! These crisp, toasted ribbons 
give him every vitamin and mineral 
dogs are known to need. Economical 
—one box supplies as much food by 
dry weight as five 1-lb. cans of dog 
food I Gro-Pup also comes in Af cal 
and in PeUEU*. Feed all three.

DogsGoBft
(j R0 5 u P

Mttl« Cr*«li I

^.oost P i f v r t s z
To hold your loose uppers and low

ers comforUbly secure all day—iind 
every day. try dentist s amazing dis
covery cilled 8TAZE. Not a -inessy" 
powder! 8TAZE Is pleasant-to-uio 
Mate. Get 35c tube at druggist -  
t ^ y l  Accept no substitute!

A  v n  Holds A ll Day or 
9 1  Your Mossy tsch l

END CONSTIPATION
THIS NATURAL WAY!• _
Millions Now Take HealthAil 

Fresh Fruit Drink Instead 
o f Harsh Laxativesl

It’s lemon and water. Yes-just the 
Juice of 1 Sunkist Lemon in a glass of 
water-first thing on arising.

Taken first thing in the morning, 
this wholesome drink stimulates bowel 
action in a natural way-assures most 
people of prompt, normal elimination.

Why not change to this healihjul 
habit? Lemon and water is good for 
you. Lemons are among the richest 
sources of vitamin C, which combats 
fatigue, helps you resist colds and 
infections. They also supply Bi and P. 
They alkalinize. aid appetite and 
digestidn. Lemon and water has a 
fresh tang, too -  clears the mouth, 
wakes you upl

Try this grand wake-up drink 10 
mornings. See if it doesn’t help you! 
Um California Sunkist Lemona.

Cool Off With an Egg Julep!
(See recipe below.)

Cool Refreshment
No summer menu collection Is 

complete without a set of cool drink 
recipes. T h e s e  
tasty drinks are 
so  h a n d y  and  
con ven ien t to 
have for both 
family and com
pany use, that 
each s u m m e r  

season should see us well armed 
with a new set of recipes. After 
you have decided on the different 
types of cool refreshments you will 
serve, see that you have all the in
gredients on hand so they can be 
whipped together at a moment’s no
tice.

Cool drinks fall in several cate
gories. You should have several 
recipes which are really nutritious 
for the youngsters when they come 
in from play. Then, too. you should 
have another set of recipes that are 
tasty as well as nice to serve guests 
who may drop in afternoon or eve
ning.

Cool drinks will be more of a suc
cess if they are served in frosty 
looking, decorative glasses. And 
don’t forget the appeal of tinted ice 
cubes. Use harmless food color, if 
you like, or freeze bits of cherries, 
other fruit or mint sprigs with them. 
For iced tea or coffee, freeze the 
beverage itself into cubes so that 
the drink will not be too diluted 
when served. • • •

HERE ARE several nutritious 
drinks which will make a big hit 
with the children.

‘Egg and I’ Julep.
(Serves 10)

3 eggs, beaten
*4 cup sugar
H teaspoon salt
Z cups orange juice, strained
H cup lemon Juice, strained
Crushed Ice
Club soda

Blend eggs, sugar and salt. Add 
fruit juices. Shake or beat until 
the sugar is dissolved. Pour over 
finely cracked ice and fill glas.ses % 
full. Add club soda slowly. Serve 
promptly.

Chocolate Banana Milk Shake.
(Serves 6 to 8)

4 sieved large, ripe bananas
4 cups milk y
Vs cup chocolate flavored malt 

drink
Ice
Press the bananas through a 

sieve, then combine them with the 
milk and chocolate flavored malt 
drink. Use a shaker or tightly cov
ered jar. Add ice. Shake well and 
serve at once.

Mint-Chocolate Frost.
(Serves 4)

>4 cop cocoa 
cup corn syrup 

1 cup hot water *
1 teaspoon vanilla

teaspoon mint extract 
1 quart milk 
A4 teaspoon salt 
^  pint vanilla ice cream

Combine cocoa and syrup. Add 
hot water, stir well and cool. Add 
remaining ingre
dients and beat 
with egg beater 
until well blend
ed. Serve in tall 
glasses. Addition
al scoops of ice 
cream may be 
used on top to 
give the effect of a soda.

LYNN CHAMBERS’ MENUS

Veal Cutlet Tomato Sauce
Parsleyed Potatoes 

French Green Beans 
Head Lettuce with 
French Dressing 
Oatmeal Bread 

Citrus Chiffon Pie 
Beverage

Chocolate Mattel Milk.
(Serves 1)

M cup chilled milk 
2 tablespoons chocolate syrup 
H cup carbonated water 
Chocolate or vanilla ice cream 
Add milk to syrup slowly, stirring 

constantly. Pour into tali' glasses. 
Add carbonated water and stir well 
’enough to mix. Add ice cream and 
serve at once.• • •

RECIPES WI’TH their main ingre
dient as fruit juice or a combination 
of them are given here. These come 
under the guest beverage classifica
tion but also may be served the 
family when you want to give them 
a special treat.

Cranberry Pineapple Ale.
(Makes 6 cups)

1 pint cranberry juice 
2*4 cups pineapple juice 
P i  cups ginger ale 
Cracked ice

Combine fruit juices with ginger 
ale. Add ice and serve, well chilled.

Frosted Ginger Ale.
(Makes glasses)

*4 cup light com syrup 
<4 cup sugar 
1 cup hot water 
5 whole cloves 
1 stick cinnamon 
U teaspoon allspice 
>4 teaspoon nutmeg 
IVi cups orange juice 
1 cup grapefruit juice 
3>i cups ginger ale 
Ice

Boil together syrup, sugar and wa
ter for 5 minutes. Add spices and 

le t  s t a n d  1*4 
h o u r s .  S t r a i n  
through several 
th icknesses  of 
cheesecloth. Add 
fruit juices and 
chill. Just before 
serving add gin

ger ale and pour into ice filled 
glasses.

Orange Lime Fizz.
(Serves 4)

2 cups orange juice 
Vt cup granulated sugar ‘
12 sprigs mint 
4 tablespoons lime juice 
1*4 cups carbonated water 
Ice

Heat 1 cup of orange juice to the 
boiling point. Add sugar and mint 
which has been chopped. Cool, 
cover. Strain and add remaining 
orange juice and lime juice. Just 
before serving add carbonated wa
ter and ice.

Ambrosia.
(Makes 6 quarts)

4 cups apricot nectar 
4 cups orange juice

cups lemon juice 
cup lime juice 

1 cup powdered sugar 
4 quarts carbonated water 
Ire

Combine juices and sugar and stir 
until latter is dissolved. Just be
fore serving add the carbonated wa
ter and pour over ice.

Released by Wettern Newipaoer Ualoa.

Hearing Too .Much
"Grandpa, why don’t you get 

yourself one of them hearing de
vices advertised in the papers?"

"Gosh, no, son. I’m hearing 
more now than I can understand. 
What do I want with one of those 
things?"

Protection
'"Why Jo you encourage that Mrs, 

Chatterbox to visit you ail the time.* 
She Joes mothiug hut gossip about her 
ueighhort."

"Well, you see, at long as the it here 
she isn't running arounj talking about 
me."

Easy Efnliroidery for 
Moments of Leisure!

I Figuring Back
"You never remember our wed

ding anniversary, Harold."
I "Oh yes 1 do, dear. According 
to your present age, it occurred

I when you were three years old.”
I ---- ' ■

A woman's work is never dune— 
when a man does it.

Buildup
"I  wonder why that air corps 

chap you’re going with is so quiet, 
Violet."

"Well, the only bird that does 
any talking is the parrot, and it  
isn’t much of a flier."

SMALL FRY fey j g j y

s e r n E R T A s n N ^

FAMOUS FOR FUVOR/ 
OETTHE ONE ANP ONLY 
KELLOGG^ CORN FLAKES 
1NTT4E WH/TE,RED,AN0

PACKAGE. REGULAR 
OR FAMILY S IZ E .

CPEND leisure moments to good 
^  advantage embroidering these 
sunboruiet girls. They’re lovely on 
cloths, towels and other linens.

Pat-
aver-

Croaa-ttitch looka like applique, 
tem  7364 haa iranafer o f 6 motifa 
aglnc 3*4 by 7*« Inehea.

Our Improved pattern—vUual with eaay- 
to-aee charta and photoi, and com plete 
dlrectlona— m akei needlework ea iy .

To obtain this pattern tend 20 cents In 
coins.

Sewint Circle Nerdlerraft Dept. 
SM W. Randolph St. C blra io M. lU.

Enclose 30 cents (or pattern.
N o__________________

N am e-

Addreaa-

CaUiornlo Mlaalon
AID-TO-HAIR GROWTH

•TJU Oit of IIta Padrcj”
Kit roosietiM o f Aid-to*Hair <irowth. 
Shampoo and fra lpT ow r $7.ftO,r<iniplatan 
iSatiafaction Guar, or Mooay Hafuadad. 

WriH to
cAuroBNU ruins msTBUinoii ca. ibc.
r. O. Saa 3*S Malcyaa, CaW.

rW StRVES...
* . . .  S u n -rip e n e d  (ruiU 

a n d  be rries, m a rin a te d  w ithsugar ta draw out their notural (lavors,
a n d  scientifically c o o ^  

to  pe rfe ctio n.

0'H

PURE
IPRESERVESI

foods  a re  GOOD
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O CO TILLO  T H E A T E R
S IN —MON—TUES

Judy Garland Dinah Shore
“ Till The Clouds Roll By”

V A LLE Y  TH E A TE R
SUN-MON-TUES

Dennis Morgan Jack Carson 
“ The Time The Place and The Girl”

Enlerr.i au s«c<in<i clas* niiUtrr 
teb 22. ai ihr l*<wt OlTire at ■■■■■■■»ee«MB|iaa 
Hope*, \. Mi»x., iiiKirr Ih# Art of I  
Mar. L.I87Q. I
Adverliwini; Kaleit 35r per col inch

Subscript inn A $2 00 per year

W . E. ROOD, T’liblisher

> e i M ^ - » I I O M < >HM<

I Bank with a Bank you can Bank On
\ ou will find the? fguinfg (*asifr 

with y<»ur arroiint in the

j First National Bank;  Artesia, uo«— « Mew Mexico. 1
HIOH H N H

F. L. WILSON
Purina Feeds and Baby Chicks 

Slierwin-W illiams Paints

I l l s .  2nd St. Artesia

E .  B .  B U L L O C K

I h i u i n o r d A  

^  a t f ' h e M  

Silver>» are
f»ifl!* for all t)(*^a^iorls

KING’ S
JEWELRY

.30< , .Main Artesia

Agts.for NUTRENA All-Math Egg Pellet*
W e buy HogH, Cattle, Hid «a and W uul 

On the Corner 34 Years Artesia. New Mexico

Regular Advertis
ing Pays Dividends

NELSON-POUNDS FOOD STORE
(Formerly Horne Food Store)

Highest Prices Paid for Eggs
Artesia’s Food Value Center 

601 N .  M a i n  A R T E S I A

Mrs. R oss'
Bread

Fresh Every DayFor Sale at All Grocers

Big, Tasty Sandwiches 
Delicious, Cool Drinks

Also Gifts o f the Finest Quality

McCall-P arsonsThe Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.
Artesia Credit Bureau
DAILY COMMERCIAL 

REPORTS AND 
CREDITINFOR.M ATION

Office ,307 1-2 Main St. 
Phone .37

ARTESIA, NEW MEX.

COATES GARAGE
Phillips 66 ProductsTruck and Passenger Tires and BatteriesAlso Hay, Grain and Mixed Feeds

YOUR EYES
—Consult —Drs. Stone & Stone

Artesi*. New Mexico IL

FmSTNITIIlitB«lll(OfROSII(Etl‘
Roswell, New Mexico

J^rving Southeastern New Mexico Since 1890

For the June Bride
We have Diamonds, Diamond 
Rings, Gold Band Rings, 
Necklaces, efcc.

See Us For Gifts O f Distinction

Cummins House of TimeBooker Bldg 110 S. 4th Artesia
HART MOTOR CO.Dodge, Plymouth & Job Rated Trucks

Five Trained Mechanics gives you service on 
all makes of cars besides Dodge and Plymouth207 W. Texas, Artesia Phone 237W

In the Pursuit of Happiness
be sure to take you kodak.
Our prices on prints are 
very reasonable

Leone’s Studio - Artesia

Sun Glasses and Ladies Watches
Eversharp Pens and Pencils
GIFTS FOR THE JUNE 
BRIDES

THE ARTESIA JEWELRY
.303 W. Main

Artesia Mattress Co.
SMITH MHOS.. Props. 

C. A. Smith & R. P. Smith

Your Old Mattress 
Made Like New301 N. Roselawn Artesia

Musgrave’s Store
Hope, N. M.GROCERIESGeneral MerchandistQuality Foods Quality Goods

•aa« ■aa— I aa«

Baby Chicks __
U. S. Approved-Pullorum  Controlled 

BOOK YOUR ORDERS NOW 
Ji . Started Chicks Available 

, All Kind* of Poultry Supplies
McCAW HATCHERY

Box 552 13th & Grand Phone 590 Arteaia

X\
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